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(How many were in your family?)
J .

There was four-boys, and two girls. Six of us. A3J. the bays are dead but ijne, I'my
4 . /

the only one left. I got \ww sisters. One of i$y Bisters live here "in towri

is Jile.'She married Luke Jile, she live here on the hill4 other sis1

i ^ lives in Warner, Oklahoma. One. of my/brothers was/a widower—and jt had a./

nother brother in south Arkansas, he was a orchard raiser. /Then.I had on<

, her/name

er

/
(out in/

/
f

\ /

Colorado. Their all three deaid now. They diedi--Of course ]f was the youn«lst on^ of

the bunch". Bu£- I was the only one that was }n World War 1.

(ifjad you seen any of. these Indians before you; had moved to tklahoma?)/ V

No, I hadn't. I seen the Cherokee'Indians, but I had heyer seen'thos/e Cofnahches or

Choctaws that live out here. They all wore blankets tkferj they did»'t ̂ ere |clothes

they wore blankets. And most of the woman woreskeets. Wrap a shfeet around them over;
Is

their head—It was quite a sight for a man thatt,never seen it, bnt soon as we got \

use to it we was just accustomed to it as it would be looking aL whites or [anything.*

else. 'That's the Indian. rBut there wa'sn't too many could speak English when we mdved

out here. The're was a few,1 a lot of them couldnt. /But now yfnTnever see one wher|b •

theyrre talking Indian. ' - / , /

(They didn't try to*take up vbite mans ways xomuch?) - /

No* They, I tell you, Indians I guess jnaybe it's.part of their way of life, I d<pn't

know but they*still have these big jstcsp dinces, peyote parties, so forth and,sc/ on,

they'll move in there they'll EK>ve in here in ou'ir park. I think there was six thou-

/ I ' ' ' ' •sand that was down there la^t yiSar for the forths of- July,- , They have that dancef, they

get out there and just dance in-a great big! cirdle for hours at a<ftiine. They like
(•

ths(t,f'but they don't take up muĉ h gf the ,whî te vay of life. ,1—maybe they do When

they get in college.. I'm not sure about that. You'll heâ r they go back to ttjeir
f I , ' 1 '

form of intertainment that they had years ago.

(Where did they get that peycte?)' *• ' '

Well, peyote I guess, I don't know how they get'dt or where get it, but they use
theyget it but they use to. never have one of them\ big cl&ebrations without having

peypte ̂ darice. And'they get that and smoke that peyctttr come out Just

' • :

then


